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THE BATTLE OF THE BOYNE.

«. J"
- Ij- thH first l„_ Old-hrl,lgetown,TherP was ^ gl...ri,M.s hat - tit*, WhKre

^N^^^^^^^Mt=^S,^^i
.. -nyiman lay_ on_ th«_ ground By the can - non_ that, did ._ r;r: tl

^^^^m
King Jame^. he pitched his tents bn . tween The lines for tô

^^^m
re - tire; But King

^gfi^
Wil-liam threw his Bomb balls in And set tliem all "11 fire.



'< li,it . fl(», W'hur

-
<ii^^^v:.^

~ :^ia&EE

i^^
rat - tie

^^m
tire; But King

2. Therniit fiirngecl tht>.v vowtvl revHrige

I'pnii Kiiiff William's forcKs,

And ipftKii crieil vchfmently,

Thiit Ihcj- wiiiiM ^tiip tlit<jr luiirMHSj

A lMilli<t fnini tliK Irish ciimp,

Which gni/.fil KihK William's iirm,

They thmight his Nfaji.sly niis slain,

Yet It did him llttlo :iarm.

8. Then Diiku Schomlicrfc hf in friKmllj- carK

His King woulil nficn caiitinn,

Tci shun the sput wIuth hiillf ts hcit,

Hf(aint<(l their ra|ii(l mi)ticin:

But Willinm says, "he dmi't deservH

The name of Kiith's Defender,

That wiinid rmt venture life and liml),

To make a fue surrender."

4. When we the Bnyne liejcan td cross

The enemy they defended;

But few (if (Hir hrave men were Inst,

S(i stdiitly we defended:

The liiirse were first that marched o'er,

The fipot sDiin fnllnncd after;

The hrave Duke .Schiimherg was no mor«<

By venturing over the water.

5. The valiant Schnmherg he was slain,

King William then accosted

His warlike men for to march on,

,^ind he would he the foremost:

"Brav« boys',' he says, "he not dismayed','

"For the loss of one commander
Kor Ood will he our King this «lay.

And I'll he general under'.'

•J. Then stoutly we fhe Biiyne did rnwx,

To give our enemiex hattli.;

Our I'annon, to our foe's great ecnit,

Like thnnd'ring (laps did rattle;

In majestic melti our I'rince rode o'er.

Mis men siion followed after,

With blows (uid rthiMits put the foe« to rout,

The day wn crossed the Water.

7.The I'rotestants of Drogheda,

Have reason to he thankful,

That they were not to homlage br(uight.

They being hut a handful:

First to the Tholsel they were brought,

And tried at tlie Millmount after;

But lirave King William set Ihem free.

For venturing over the water.

8.The cutining French near to Uuleek,

Had taken up their quarters;

And forced themselves on every side.

Awaiting for new orders;

But in the dead time of the night.

They set the fields on fire;

And long before the morning light.

To Dublin they did retire.

fl.Then said King William to his men,

After the French departed,

"I'm glad indeed that none of ye

i'eemed to he faint-hearted :

So sheath your swords, and rest awhile,

In time we'll follow after,"

These words he uttered with a smile.

The day he crossed the wafer.

"M. fire.

lO.Come let us all with heart and voice.

Applaud (Uir lives' defender,

Who at the Boyn.< his valor sheweil.

And made his foe surrender.

T" Ooil above the praise we'll give,

Botli now anil ever after;

And bless the glorious memory
Of William that crossed the water.

+)Asth,s celebrated battle may be said to have decidedthefate of Ireland, we cannot dn hett.-^rtbon oommencf
the volume with the sturdy old ballad which so truthfully commemorates that important event. Tlwre Is not a
sp..t m Ireland more halloweu .ban the Boyne. The history of onr country might he written on it's bank.,
where the earliest Irish Kings reigned, the earliest laws were framed, and the earliest poems sung. Through

eM^r'^'uf'
'"" ^''"''"*"">' «"'"•"> Ireland, and on ifs margin was proclaimed the triumph of civil and

religious liberty,
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r. HonNKH.

vhi . OKI riilsp III |„f ty priii-io ami -;li<i«A ,

•• •" - •/ pniist. an Villi r lliv . Ill - fy.

^mmmmm
<ir - iler tn

m' "• '"" • ""•' - " - '"" "» "> q.»-l of lit R„;,„ .

^^1

^^mmm -mm

U.S.

-. 1 hK fir-jt who fiiiight upon that ilav the Princp of Orainfc w.is
Up hHiiilPil .iiir.fiir.'fafhPrs in hi-4 most ftlnrloiw raiHP.
Hr.itPstant riRhtw. for to maintain, and Pop'rv to rtegraiJP;
Ami in fhp mpinory of thp «anie we fought atLlsinagadp.'

S.'Twas early in thP morning before the rise ofth.»-^nn,
An information we received our foes each with \\\<i gun
In ambush lay, near the highway, intrenched in a fort,
For to disgrace our OrangP flag, hut it ohanced they broke their oath

.

4. Wp had not marched a mile or so, when the white flag wp espyM
With a branch of Podereens on which they much relied.
And this inscription nnderneath- "Hail Mary, t'nto Thee-
Deliver us from the Orange dogs, and then we will be free.

5. At half an hour past two o'clock, a firing did commence,
With clnude of smoke and showers of halls, the Fleaven was condensed.
I hey called unto thefr wooden gods, to whom thev used to pray

u. .o«- "'" ""•' ''"'^' ^''"•'' '"" "^'•''•P anil the cowards ran away.
'

» opyright 1895 by WHAIiEY, ROYCK ACQ
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"NO srRi{i:MH]R:

n. HoiiNKn.

^^^m^^m
1. Kill tn thf. hrirr,, „„« ,|rl„k fo him, Of proii,! Iin - fii..r - tal mem - o - r.-

'

Wl,,.
i. Hnre ,.re w« mft, ...'ll neVr for- u^t. Th^ ilay ..iir v«|.|,i,.t ^Ire- «.s.mhM,,\nil

mi4

\

*
croH-Pil th* wave the hold th» brave, To make imr fiT- theM noun - try frTT _
sto.Ml In mlRht ami fought f»r right, Wl.lle ro - wnrrt^rr.m.liH.I ,uul Iral-tnrH Iromb - leil.

'f=mm^^
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m^ ;^ W m^5?jE^^ii=pp
s™. ,,r til. r,„ M,H. jrilTk ,iib n,o, In m~l;H„ . „- „, ,„„ ,„„„ ,|, . r„,.J.P, ,„„,Th,„ f,.,» ll„ h.„rl I,, . tnr, .-, p,„l,W.'ll (iv... ,„„ ,„|.|„, br,v, ,1, t,,.,|„. ,,„„,r, I'll inn^

^^PPf^
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3^W¥
^
W^

p^^^^

^^^^

1.

0(1.

1^ ^^ ^
^

fill— Piioh glass anil lpt.„_ It pass niir t<.a<t shall still he "No Siir - rcn . .lerV
fill each glass and IH if pass o„r toast shall still hp "No Sur . reii . dfr'.'

"^m^mmm-
«^PW

pi^ i=s^-a
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PROTESTANT BOYS.
. -1

-

ifPWspp

S'P - di-tiiin affright.

l/n
P:',"^" '"'•""' f-"" "-""ven look dnw„,An, hr.atho ,„ ,.„r ,le„„ our forefathers' fir"Te;i,.h „s t„ rival their KlnrioiM renown,

Krom Papi.t „r Freiirhman ne'er to retire
Jaio)hine_ J;ifohitP_
Against all to nnite

Who ,lare to assail onr Sovereign's throne,
••'ir Orange ami Blue
Will be faithfnl ami true

An,| Protestant loyalty ever b. shewn.

X
M«art> «,th trne hon..rt.r and loyaltv fired
'>ilrepid,nmlaunied,to(.onqnestwillgo

'

In Orange and Blue

3. rn that loyalty prond let „s ever remain,
Bonndtogether in trnth and Religion's ^nre hand-

H.M- honor's fair eause, with fonl Bigotry stain
'

S.noe .n nonrage and Jnstice snpported we st'and.
Ho Heaven shall smile
On cnr emerald isle

And lead ns to ronqnest again and again-
While Papists shall prove
Our brotherly love-

We hate them as masters, we love them as men.

The
Still faithfoi andfr.

,

soul-stirring miislo of glor^r they'll si
The shades of the B
fn the chorus will jni

"g;
oynn

\Mdih,. ,-,-..|kiMrn.o,ho,vith 'fJml ..•,-,
(I,,

y.-jr



ANTI-REPEAL SONG.

IVo-tps-tant bo^-s? Do
1. Yp sons of loy - al - ty a.r

;e m C. BOHNER.

S ^
• a.rlse and fear-l»ins-ly u - nite Dn-lay not -we your

. .

fir

^ - ti . vi-ty's joys?

i44^4m44m¥^mM44^
^m^ f4f4=M=mm

- nemies, col- lecting all their might See how thP wi-ly traitors all with un-remltting

i

zeal Strive to advance both great and small Re-bel-lion or Re-peaH

h^4^
dl.ti»n affright.

P^
remiiin,

ligiiin's pure hand;
I Bigotry stain,

supported we stand.

id again;
•ove

nve them as men

.

'. Then Protestants arise defend

The union strennonsly

Remember that thereon depends

Yonr lives and liberty

Acting to Britain lest yon may
Too soon be taught to feel

The iron rod of popish sway
Should they obtain repeal.

. Let Parliament no more neglect

This treason to siihdne,

Nor win mere threatening have effect

They must be up and do.

Let them arrest the traitors, and

With firm and loyal leal

Have this proclaimed throughout the land

There shall be no Repeal.

4. Many were to the scaffold led

For treason not so great

As that which they now, void of dread

Speak 'gainst the church and state

Shall rebels with impunity

Oppose the empire's weal

Shall they from punishment he free

Who agitate repeal.

5. And let the end rebellion be

There threatenlngs we disdain

The Legislative union we

Shall with our live's maintain.

Ye valiant loyal northern men
Shall die with bond to seal

Tb ' well shot guns of Tlster then

Shall thunder"No Repeal'.'

B.Then Protestants your country calls

That you as brethren join.

Remember Derry's maiden walls

And Aughrim and the Boyne.
And let your foes remember too

Though it their blood congeal

We now as then will them subdue
They'll never get Repeal.

V. S. Copyright 1896 by WRALKY, ROYCE « C<?
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"THE BELLEEB LOYAL ORANGE LODGE."

'•>'" Ij- did write. cHlT •orn-ing a f.w_^ ,r„„ ,„^. _ ;, l)ro-tliPrs That

i



)ge:'

»' l)rn.thprs That

in- tPii-tion when

llkppp in an-e.

3. Three hundred forty and five is our niimher

We lovingly meet in the town of Bell^*

With hearts free from wrath or irin!'o - :igpr

And the holy scripture we venerate \: • ..

We are a few hrothers that are free frnni mixture
Or contamination from popery at all

And we pity with feeling all our lilinded neighhors

Who foolishly how to the image of Baal.

3. It still is our prayer when we meet together

That these ties of slavery soon shall he broke

That all shall conform and none shall dissemble

But each fellow creature put on the same yoke.

The Antichrist's pillars of strength shall be broken

And brotherly love dwell with each one and all_

Then we'll be convinced of what was predicted

Of his demolition and Babylon's fall.

4.Maynooth may now tremble from the very foundation

Since Peel's out of office and old Dan is dead

And the people's beginning to glance o'er the errors

That his predecessors through the world have spread.

I hope that he'll toss all their crosses and alters

Ai\d the foolishimageshung round the wall

And cause them to hum their heads and their dickets

And no more on the angels or saints to call.

11

5.The Demagogue medaler they call Father Matthew
lie covered our laud with perjury and woe

For sake of the silver he traversed the island

And the foolish dupes on their knees hail to go.

They had then to vow that they would keep fiom whiskey

And use all their Influence to make others do so

And in less then four hours that very same medal^r
In the public houses -wifl coaster to go.

6. The Israelites fell under the same trangression

To a calf of gi.ld they bowed themselves biw

Which Aaron constructed at Satan's direction

Who alw.iys has been every Christian's foe.

For forty long years the Lord did afflict them
With many diseases we have on record

Because that they swerved from the way of salvation

Which God had appointed in his holy word.

T Our Lodge it consists of seventy-two members
All loyal and true to the Bible and Crown

We reverence KingWilliamthatglorious leader

Who by the Loril's guidance put popery down.
We join heart and hand when we do meet together

And to praise Jehovah 1 hope we'll not fail

Who smothered the feelings of the Irish leader

And banished the prospects of Dan and Repeal.

LINES ON THE INITIATION OF A BROTHER.

Welcome broth-er to our land, Welcome broth-er heart and hand True to-geth - er
f-

^^^^^^^^
wi^r^T^

^^ii^^^^ iii^
we_willst:u,d. Or to-geth -er fall. By hraveHchomberg'smartyrfame, By g rtitWiiliZ.?

~-±-.

:^pig^E^iiP|S

glo.rious name, We are breth-ren still the s.inie Hr-t),-„ „ ....i „iiglo-rious name.



iiTHE FIFTH OF NOVKMRKR:

f^^ the fifth Mf ^„vH^,-.„.,•„eV^hen,^.got.W

"*"""'r^-P~'»'- rn„.s,a„t cause, 0.,s.

C'- V

'^A'

3. «;-;^t >.V.,„nVk was r„ns.rt .„ mak. his „.fen,..
« hlle Rnropp i„ ^errPt his ruin .iesiene,)-

Hungary, Russia, nprma„v,Kra,i,.e
'

Sworn Protestants all sh„ul,lh.Sa',rifi,..,,
Uariger, danger, imniinpnt danger

Threatened torainthehest of mankin..
Drums s,iu tided to dattle
Where ('annonsdid rattle

And Protestant h„ys advanced to the line.

3-The legion advanced, ^ith hacners di.p,,,,„j
W'Mg,rare,andvan,formanva,nile- "

'

I l-" Prussians of numhers who neer w^re afraidStood cocked ready in rank and in file
At the word of cor, ^.and to see them fall on

O, Heaven, was ev, ^nch fire and smoke.
Withhlowup, helmets
That cracked t, n, li" . walnuts,

• h« .Vorth pole echoed at ever,- stroke

4. W hen Louis of France he heard his troops run
Heatempt.dtospeak_hntfoundhewLdum'h

Hemaes,g„ for champagne ,0 quicken his vw'sAd then cr.ed out with loosened tongue
Wonder,wonder, nothing hut wonder '

rould I'ave forced my rrishhrigade,'
Ormake myOunsdes Armes,
To shrink at alarms

Or show their hacksides to U,ese Prussian hlades.

5. \Vhen Mary of Hungary heard of the ne«s
Her legions were heat and dare n.,t he seen

HtT girdle gave .y^y (,ef,„„ ,,„ ,„„,,,

'

OM me some drops to temper this spleen'
\anors. vapors, hysferir vapor.

Swelled h.Thodyashigasatun;
To ease suffocating,

With lielohiugandhlowing

"" voice it did roar like Oreat FU^rick-s drum.



Ills tri)()p>^ run,

qiiii'kpti hirJ vniii.s,

il t'lii^dp,

')n(lHr,

riHs,

' friis-iian hlades.

;lit< news,

Nit hp sppii,

II 1(1 say,

spleen.

rP(lprick'-j ilni

fl. News came to the I'npe that the (Jermatis were hrnke
JiNt as he wa-i -ittiilfC (Innn to hi-i tea;

lie le! fall iiiii ami <aii.-i'r nliich ,,,,( a (lia-^tpr,

And iTiert"Mrilear.ardinals what -^hall I dii?"

Oi>t() St. IVteriirsptid him a letter,

And tell him If ever he lnvpil me to run;

And If he don't comp sonn,

To send good St. Diistan,

To heat out the head of this Krederlck's drum .

13

T These Protestants are In leastue with the devil

Or whiMiiP -hall all tho~p vlctorlp-- i.imr.

Tlh' prayer- of the mas-; are f,- llinp aii.ic.-.

And Heaven Itsi :f contending with Home;
Water, water, more holy water,

To sprinkle my catholics every one.

And get us morp crosses.

To make up our losses

And relics to mat! h the I'rotestand drum.

8. You are all told of a general array,

To he summoned hy a sound of a trumpet to come
With terrlhle tone from Bahel to Home;
'Twill strik, yon with terror like Krederick's drum.
Awake, awake, and see the day break.

When the prayers of the Pope cannot save Home;
You'd hetter reform

For fear of a storm.

Or dread what still follows the Protestant drum.

FOR THE TWELFTH OF JULY.

l.When WilliamflrPdwith glo-ryV;i;;;7e Crossed Boyn^^s s'n. ver floodT^
' l^^Z'tX^'T^i

tw. _iii.r.i, ii.„... »...i ...u 1 . . .. n : I

—' ^—'-

—

'-— ' Tpo^shlaws,Andnoh.ly shed his bloiwlZL For us hehrav:^.,e ntg-Tiig^i;

^^^'̂^^^^^^^m
wii^ m our

_
cause he hled,"Death,dpath;' he cried, or "Vic- to. ry," And m his troops he led

iiiii
3. Then swift hefnre his oonquering arm

James and his legions flew
Nor priest nr • mas.: nor pope couid harm
The hern of True Blue.

He fought and conquered, glorious day.
On which he set us free;

Triumphant rise each Orange lay,

And bless his memory.

3.0o fame thy golden trumpet sioind

Let angels join the theme
And earth and sea and sky resound

In praise of William's name.
Yes fame thy golden trumpet sound

.ind all the Nations fill

From pole to pole the theme rssound
The Orange triumphs still. V. S. fopyright 1895

hy WHALKY. KOY('K*C'.'
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WIDE OKR T„K I,AX„ w,T„ nKADLV B..ST.

l« J

3. S.e here h.,,..a.hHu. Assassin's knife,Kails R.imilton the goal Sir
Th.r.K,upea„dB„tI.r,i;,.a,'so,.ls

-I. weltering in their hl„„d. Sir. '>"w Orangemen both great and smallRouse everj. spark within you,
'

St. Oeorge's call Inspire VON all
And h.ane earh manlj- sinew.

3. Lamented shades, he mine the taskV,„r merits to imfoM, Sir
And fan the sham^„rjust revenge
'"•^•»T loyal soul. Sir

'

"^'^trious in our hosoms reign
Rach loyal heart enraging,

'

Am lead us on with traitors all,
Kternal warfare waging.

*. Tis done, the sun „f glory nomes

:

R.<.Pll«.ns mists are nieariug;
r-..I thunders roll from pole to pole.The Orange flag is rearing.
01., may it still triumphant stand,
And treason melt before it:And throneine mrrin.io ,.. i.

F-orages's'lfnTd'^e ;!"""'"« •"'""''

'
^?s'ik^.'':''

"'"*'"' •"--«'•'"«.. streamIf 3 waving honors shine. Sir
I ;«« ft rise and proudly gr.U'
Imperial Oeorge's throne, Sir.

Delighted Krin hails the d.iy
Her chiefest glory hence, Is

And pours through all her sons this strainIn hoc signo vinces.
"'-"fain.
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SSi^
'nimp is blown,.Sir-

av-est sons, Sir-

•liiig round,

ngiiined stream

ir.

sthlsstrain_

KING WILLIAM'S VICTORY.

mf

T^3y^==f=#^^pjg^
l.Jii - Ij- th« first lu_ OldbridgeTown There was a _. grle-voiis hat . tin, W^

'^^^^^^m
ma-nyam;in l,iy__ ,„,_. the _ Rrouiiil And the can . nnn did rat - tie.

^^^^^^^^^^^P
In vain their hear-ing. hold was shown In_ vain they marched to slaugh - ter, For

2. By no illusive Phantom led

Or visionary glory

Our gallant fathflrs nobly bled

The theme of song ai.d story.

In Freedom's cause their swords F-ere drawn
Through fire and death they sought her

But fear had lo^t what valour won
That day at the Boyne Water.

3. But yet we'll drink a health of those
Who still to honor cleaving

Around that cause were soon to close
Which dastard souls were leaving

Fair truth o'er all the ills may rise

Which fear or fraud have wrought her
. And days return when men shall prize

The deeds of the Boyne Water.
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DERRV WALLS.

"th drums a.,d trumpets gay
'

O.r'pre„t,cpb,,vsj„sth.ar,..h;„oise
And then prepar.,1 for p,,^^.

""^'''

» h.le some opposed the gates ther el, sed
Amijo.n.nghandlnhand. " ^ '^"""^

BHrorMhe wall resolved to fall
Or for their freedom stand '

".';!'"" ^^"-•*"n'"-r,- walls
Ihenohle.-indthehrave
Oh. he that in the battle falls
»^"-t rind a hero's grave. "

3.The.,.amethehota„ddonbtf,.,rrav

„.;,"',">'"'^» mortal wonnd,
''

While thousands in Wild war',; arrayStood marshalled all around.
'

rhePoyie ran red with blood,
B'Uallwasvainthetowntogain
R;reVVil,iam-s standard stood.
R<;nown«d are those who face the foesA- men and heroes should.

'

B;.t let the slave steal to the' gr.ave,Who fears to shed his blood

m



Sfesfes
"'•< liaii.ls that

•'^t <l.i(e,'niflir

"^^ mpii arp

'« hlue.

r,

>•

h slain,

4.Tht> miitililt<s-. ,lKt«il-i (if tho-,i> B-hii li(<ri'

Of fit'il the tjT.iii!'- fr"«n,

Oil history'-* hriglit rcillri appear
Kmlilii/dticcl III ruiKin'ii:

Hfrt* di'«(hlt<i-< Walhnr'-i faithful woril

Sent liii^t^ HfCilirKt the fne;

Anil ftallant Miirrny'-i biiKnIy -imird,

ThiiKlallir rhii>f laiil low.

\V« hciiiir thd'sH hHriiii; duail,

TtiHir glnrlcMi-i mt>niiiry;

May wp,whii ;taiiil hern in their -iteail,

As wi<» aiiil valiant ho.

5. Oh, siir« a hKart of stont< wmilil melt,

Tht< sctMiKs iini'tt ht>rc fii si««;

And witiiHss all our fatlitrs felt,

To make thuir (Miiinfry free.

Tlifv saw thH lovdly matron's ihcfk,
V\itli want ami terror pal«;

Thfv hpard thf child's PxplrlnR shrink,
Kliiat on tht* passinf( ^alf.

Vft here thi-y stood in field and hlood,
As liatllf raged around;

Hcsolvpd to die, till victory,

Their iinrple standard crowneil.

17

M. The sacred rights lliose heroes gained
In many a hard -fought ilay

Shall they hy us he still maintained,
Or hasely cast away?

Shall reliels vile rule o'er our isle,

And call it all their own?
Oh, surely no, the faithless foe,

Must heiid hefore the throne.

But here's a health to all good men,
To ,ill good men and true;

.And when we close our gates again
He'll then he all true hliie.

THE ORANGEMAWS RESOLVE.

mfE^S
E:.i^±pE}tp^^f£ZEÊ#E:-lSfe^^^^^:Efe^=EEi&^
t. I won't givo up the O-range cause, f.et men s,iy what they will; I've

^m^^^^m^mmmm^^^
learned t., love old Eng. land's laws And mean to love them still.
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''Vv

Q^i^M^'^:M:^^I-JE;M^^4JJ—L-^
I won't p5lve up th« h(i - ly word, Kcir it, I Know, l-i trim

Eln P^fe^H5^^E^^b:.-z^^^ f*
liiii . wark of iiiir Broth- «r - homl. The - ningo anil tho BIiip

^^^jB^m ^E=^^^=S^ ^ ^^EiS
TliK b- ranne ntnl the Bluf, The - r.ingp am) tin* BIiik,

m
ThH

^ ^
^EEEE-5 ^^^^^p^ ^ ^ ^1

hravp nlil liiiii - tier of the past, To It I'll still he triio.

Agiiiii?:t tliH Altar iirirt the Tliniiie,

The infidel may prate;

But while I am an Orangeman,

I'll stand hy Chiirchand State;

And 1 will he an Orangeman,
And, Brothers, stand hy ynii,

While I've a living heart to love

The Orange and the Blue.

The Orange, efi-.

3. With all true-hearted Protestants,

I will go hand in hand.

In aiding Freedom's sarred cause,

And our old Fatherland;

Bu; won't join the Home Rulers,

Or crafty Papist orew;

For they are leagued together, 'gainst

The Orange and the Bine.

The Orange, etc.

4. Let not the poor man hate the rich,

Nor rich on poor look down;

But each join each true Protestant,

For Ood and for the Crown;
And for old Rngland all unite,

As Orange Brethren do.

Around their "No Surrender" flag—
The Orange and the Blue.

The Orange, etc.
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"SONS OF William's glorious rkigni' 19

i«», Tlif<

^1
trin<.

Prnte-itaiits,

»,

pred r.iiisp,

,d;

1

gethpr, 'gainst

». etc.

"Sireyi nf\Vll-llani's._ gin . rloiw r«igti, Trl-iimph in yonr suns a-g.iin'.

2. Awake trim sons of Erin, awake,
Attend ymir King and oniintrv's call

Beneath j-nur bands shall treason shake
Beneath your arms shall treason fall,
"Sires of William's glorious reign.
In their sons shall fight again'.'

3, Hark down the Boyne's immortal flood
Flows this sublime triumphant sound

Where like yon column firm they stood
Till Victory's self their virtue crowned:
"Sires of William's glorious reign.
Bid their sons their rights maintain'.'

-5. Hark, from Aiighrim's blood-stained fields-
Stained with the blood that warms your heart

The shades of those who ne'er could yield.
Thus prompt the Patriot's awful part:
"Sires of William's glorious reign,
Trust their sons to guard this plain'.'

5. And hark from Derry's sacred wall.
That spurned the tyrant at their feet

A guardian voice inspiring calls
And IJerry's sons the strains repeat:
"Sires of William's glorious reign,

Wuard in us these walls again."

6. Again shall Runiskillen pour
Her heroes for their rights to die;

Before them as In days of yore,
Shall traitors, tyrants, Frenchmen, fly
"Sires of William's glorious reign.

Fought not for their sons in vain'.'

7. The men of Rrin catch the flame,
The spirit ofthe Isle's abroad;

They pant to share their father's fame
Like them in war and death iitiawed.

Sires of William's glorious reign.
Ne'er can call their sons in vain'.'

-..,.*. xv^..
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!£;̂ ^^p
( friiin ttKir faitb, II*' '

^^
IW^
m
t(i mar - ry.

m
ĥcav . ens door Anil

^Mm
. to "•y-

S.Dnrtor Mll»>y hl> hat ha|i|

When Dnn (hd IrNh KImrwa^ ,|Kail

AiigoU wiiro waiting ii( i|^ hrait

HIh 4(miI to hi'., i<n to carry;

Majriiooth ami Rome th«y formnd a plan
And rohhcd tht» AiigitlH of old f)an_
Thf Ki<rry hoy wn iiridfritaiid

Thpy havt* got In Purgatory.

3. Dlxpatrhen from the Popo havo oom«»

To all the prlf.4H of mystic llomc
To chanjt" or iltnr poor DanV dnnm

III-i Hoiil from thence to carry-

Condeninlng them to celehrate

Hlgli Man* 111,- HiKhiMit the ihiirch of li,fe

His "onl from thence to extricate

Out of this Purgatory.

4. Ye papl><t!< gather np your pence.
Yon know Re's waiting In Hunpence.
Y<nir liberator bring from hence

N'o longer let him tarry;

Your Dan that plcadeil for repeal

N hearing now Peg Tantrlm'-i flail;

Pay up ye Hons of (Jranuaile

Your King's in Purgatory.

R.The Heretics they nannot tell

About thi: gulf'twixt be,iven and hell

Where Dives did for water yell

And none to him would carry
But Home has made it more complete
They have holy oil to grease their feet

And holy water if it's meet

For Dan In Purgatory.

8- Think on your King and for him p,iy_

He agitated night and d.iy_

Like Balaam's ass, aloud did hray

'Uainst Aughrim, Boyne and Derry.
On walls of clay of bricks an.i stones

He pictured death's head and cross. hones;
Ye P(, igabalachs, how he gr.ians

He is heard from Purgatory.

81

7. To Bernard he heqi :,,th(> ' • [^ m„u|

HIshody to the Irl,. ii,.>uld

Hl-i licit rl to Home, that was the whole.
HIh head a wig did carry.

He's lonkini now to every part

When- If gave body, soul, and heart;

Oh, bring your fdMh and then you'll start

The old Vox from Purgatory.

8. Ob, hard'-! hl-i fate if he must sta\

Like other beggarmen I say

Kor Gratis. prayers on All Ha hits' Day
let th.it never carry

Hell Scapulars, crosses, cords and heads
And all green sushes and cockades
All Irishmen- do iciid your aid

Kor Dan In I'lirgatory.

9. They say they have power fo hind or loose

fn heaven or hell just as they cho'se
The papist that doth refuse

T'ipray to her Manctiiary;

They'll curse with candle, bo. k an hell _
These poor blind ilnpes ilesurve it we"
That would let Pag Tantrim's flail pe'l-mell

Thresh Dan in Purgatory.

10. Now Stowell dray and Hugh O'Neill

May (burches build 'gainst Qranuaile_
While Home's the head, Maynooth's tbet il_

Their projects will not c-irry.

'Twas braying, blowing, blustering Dan
When travelling to the holy land

That lost the trick bis merits scanned-
He's now in Purgatory.

H. Here's hooks and hags for my son John
In agitation he'll go on

And chase the Sa.tons every one

From Tara's hill to Derry
He'll drive all Heretics abroad-
Tbey have no right to the holy sod-
They would not eat the Wafer God

Or believe In Purgatory.

12. Before my song comes to a close

Here's a flowing health to those

rndaunted boys who faced their foes-

The Prentice Boys of Derry.
Let all true brethren with me join

To sing of Aughrim and the Boyne
Where we received the Pass and Sign

To walk over Purgatory.

i
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THE GATES OF LONDONDERRY.

Larghetto.
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1. "I'was when this win-tryhlast,
2. Now lightlliIlg^^flash'l^a-r(lunll,

3. Though fa-mine's wnlf-ish tooth,

^^^
Its chil - ly horrors east,

Anil quich the ha'lsre-boiinii.

Prey'd on Imthageand youth.

^^^^
In _ gloom-r liurk De .

A - hoiit the eintiiitt'- leil „
Though sper - trp._ like tht'y_

^feJgp:

mm^-^^'^ Ĥ^

rem - her

wall;_
walked

m^^^^
Theneame with vaunting hoast,

Bed wa,-, with fie . ry hreath,
Se- rene they Inok'dthe while.

King James and all his host, fVy-iiig.
Cast TVs . fi-leni'e anil ile.ilh, AiuK

Thoiighghast- ly was the smile, Which

^^SSPP
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"Der-ry!_now Snr - ren . der'.' But vain_ all their po- pish arts, The gates shut hy
gal - lant men did_ fall But vain was all their can-nmrs flash, F„r po . pish.lames, diild
Ja - mes' fii . ry— moik'd;_ Though war and hnn-ger fill'd the gr.ive, Theirhopeswerestill thatS^
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gal -lant hearts. Who shout - ed, "We don't fear yeV
nev - er dash These hearts with high hopes ihee-ry.
God would save Those hearts now sad and drea-ry.

Who shout - eil,"We iloo't

These hearts with high li'.pes

Those hearts now sad and
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"SUCCESS TO NUMBER ONE'.'

(inxcrititMl f(i O^lt. H.Hmvan, K-i]., I'rH-Mpnf, iitid the cithor Offlcpr (if Branch Niimher OtiP.)

S^^^ i=:E3:^--3E3pig^i^fe-^#^:f m
I.Tliniigh 0th - tr l>r,•ltl-(^l^^^ be fur- gut, And npVr hn thoiinlit ii - pdii; Tliough

1^ ^^m1^^==
^ESEEi.

^m
^^i

^qcr^=^3E^iE Ĵ=--=Jfc.=jLv|;^€fpp;Eg
I'th - er hran-chPH Iip fur - got, WVII drink to Nnin - Ixt One. Sue -

'^m

##-#^
3=^^
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#^==^^-^^ fcE3 P ^g P
(•«S!» to Niim - her One my friends, Sue - <'<"ss to Xiiin - h«r On«;

i
^=F--^-=r^

^^
i^ ^3

^^^
fc—^-F-f

^
We'll

(con a - more) drink sue - ces'i To our hraneh Niim - her

'*''2. Then here's ,i hand my hrotlier true,

And thine unto it join;

We'll prove that we are all true Blue

Who helong to Numher One.

Siiceess to Number One my friends,

Suoeess to Number One;

We'll prove that we are all true Blue,

And'helong to Number (hie.

3. Then here's to 1'. and V P. too,

We'll S. and T. subjoin,

And may they e'er prove warm and true

To our branch NumherOne.
Success to Number One my friends,

Suecens to NumherOne;
We'll 'con amore) drink success

To our branch Number One.

The."Members all stand and join hands (right over left) during the singing of this verse.
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FALL OF ROME.
29

An (/ante

^^m t

np with the_ li . ly and__ down with tlie_ kejw m the
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<! . ty sev . en

hil
- ly we'll_ rev - el at eaie Her >)freets shall h gi> - ry, her

Ti-ber all red Her temp-les so hoa-ry shall

pi
'^m=m

e - cho our tread.

2. In triumph ne'Jl mount o'er the walls of old Home
And who then shall count o'er the spoils (if each dome?
Vor sorrow nor pity shall hreathe in her walls
When the great harlot city before the ark falls.

3. Thou towering B,->heI polluted with crime
Xo more art thou able to baffle with time
Thee nnc.e the world's wonder the heretics vanquish
And tread thy sons under in terror and anguish.

4. Then up with the lily and down with the keys
In Rome the seven hilly we'll revel at ease
Her stroets shall be gory her Tiber all red
Her temples all hoary shall echo our tread.
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"T II E ARMY A N D NAV Y '.

fji

Allegro.

^m^^^^^
l.KPiir iKit, my Ffjf.py, -tdr- my winds, Nur (lr»adtlie «x-iil-tinn fop, "I'i-i tio-nor ciill-J my

Chorus.^ unui ii.-i. I

Irvtln'iJftt'iirsmy hiin-ny lii>ss, To weP)) it wptb a sliiimp.TliP an - chor's wciglipdXtiP itpw mi hi)aril,Oiir

^^^^P^

cmiqiiVingflag mifiirlpii And Kngland'^; gin - ry Still sliall hp Tli« won-dpr nf tliP world.

3. Whpfp'pr from coast to coast we sail

Our praises fly lipforp,

And British valor is renowned,

From hid' to Afric's shore: -

We shun no toil- no danger dread

-

No vain alarm we fppl,

Nor prize our lives, but as they may
Promote our country's weal

.

The anchor's weighed, etc

'2. Our grai:ioiis Prince with one arcord.

We'll joiti with heart and hand,

To nerve his hand with gentle sway

Protects this happy land.

With filial love and duty joined

His cause we will defend,

Kor Kiirope finds and owns in him

A Kather and a Friend.

The anchor's weighed, etc.

4. We've resumed Spain-invaded France

.At Leipzig raised a flame.

Where hahes unhorn as years advance,

Shall liless the British name;

Then here's ui Stewart in Court or Camp
Or wheresoe'er he roam,

For those who fight for us abroad

Should he revered at home.

Tht anchor's weighed, etc.
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5. Kriiin llnlhuid 'tU ruiiii'mticrpil jpt,

Our ()rt.at King William r.am«':

T(i Hnllaiiil iiciwtii pay tlin .|cti(,

\V(< nil Willi ciinqiiHriiiR (tracriiK.

Barriissa'-i fjcliN liis cl(<(<iN rcpnrf-i

Salia-itian nwiw his famp,

Anil Kroiictniifii tiiiriKil in HKlgian forts,

Shall fjiiil him still the same.

Thu anchor's «Higheil,Hto.

H.Thcn fnar not PeRgy.fnim tht. ma-t
Tlit» signals wa\n in air

ThK hoaf-iwain plpn^ ail hands nn df.k
And f'niin is not thf n*.

My hnnnle la^^s I |iu„ thne wull

But lovp my honor mnrK;
In hastp h« klss«d htr Mii-hinx chiM'k

Thr> hoat for-inok tlio -:hor«.

The anthor's wnighcd, Ptn.

81

• And I'pggy wiped thu pearly drops
Krnm nyt>s as hlark as sines

May heaven prnteit my fnlin's life

She cried, where'er he gnes;
Knr heaven can torn the hall aside

\\'hcii danger hnvers near.

And trusting in it's guardian care
I'll haiiish every fear.

V«t gladly shall I see again
Our cnnqnering flag unfurled

And hail nnr ginriniis fleet returned
The wonder of the world.

^
BREAKING UP SONG.

t. Pray that Je - rn . sa - lem may have, Peace and fe - li - ci -"^^ I.e."'3.rher.-nr I wish th.at peace may still, with - in thy walls re- maiVr" A.ul
3. Now fnr myfrlends and hrethren'ssake, peace he h, the. Pll say
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them that love thee and thy peace Have still Pros."
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for the house
a - la - ces Pro
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"f fi"d o„r Lord, I'll seek thy good al

ty.

tain

way
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THE VOICE OF BRITAIN.
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r.ntes loud- !y ring, Br;\ve Britmisare ready, Steady, li(iy>,-;fea(ly, To fight for old Englandoiir
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S.Thfj- knew that iiiiKprf, we -imw (if thewave^
WmiiIiI iieVr how to Kreinhmeii iKprnrovi-l like -iIiivb^;
rtci hi'fore they iliir-it venture to tnuih dii nur itriinili,

They Mtmvewlth penlitlon tn pui-mu our lanil.

But aruuiiil the white CIlfN the uutes wildly ring, etc.

8. They swiire we were -<lave-", all limt and uiidime,
Tlial a Jac'iihlii nostrum n-i lure nt a gun,
Wtiiild nti.ike UJ all eqiml nnd happy and free:

'Twin nnly ti> dan.'e round their Mherty'i tree.
No, I) roundthe Cliffy let the notert Icudly.etc

4. nut their note In now change-l and they threaten to pour
Their hoit-* on our land to lay wa-ite and di>\dur;

To drench our fair fiel.N and our citjer* in gore
Nor cea-4e to destroy till (11,1 Kngland's ,u, more.

Iietthem come if they dare-hark, the notes, etc.

5. My sweet rosy Nancy is a true Knglish wife.
And loves her dear t)lck as she loves her own lifej

Yet she ties on my knapsack and smiles while I go
To meet the proud French and to lay their heads li.w.

And ihants round the rliffs, let the notes, etc.

tt.Anrt Ned my brave hoy, with a true Knglish heart
fla^J entirely forsaken his plough and his cart;
Flis f.irm he has quitted to work in a trench,
And all for the sake of a cut at the French.

While he sings all day long, let the notes wildly ring, etc,

7. Away then my hoys, haste away to the shore,
Our foes the vile French, boast they're straight coming o'er,

To murder, and plunder and ravish and hurn_
They may come- hut hy (»,_ they shall never return,

For around the white Cliffs, hark, the notes, etc.

CROPPIES LIE DOWN.

88

C. BOHNKR.
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dear - range hroth.ers hiive y.ui heard of the news, How the
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prnmis.,1 fo send, At length kt Kil - la - la they've ven-turert to land
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3. But now ttmt tlipy iirt« lnnil«d they find their mUtakt*
Kor In piaco of the rrnpples they meet the hrave Lake
He Mooii will ciuivinre them that onr Orange anil HIne

Tan ne'er he -iiihilneil hy their pinniierliig crew.

Onort Croppies, etc.

3. That false traitor Kmmet, more ungrateful than Flell,

With Mc.Vevin ami Arthur, tho' fast in their ilell

What they formerly Mwore they have dared to deny,

And the secret Committee have charged with a lie.

Good Croppies, etc.

4. But as hy their falsehood It is dear they intend

To induce onr poor peasantfheFrench to hefriendj

We shall soon, I hope, see them high dangling in air,

'Twould 111" murd'ring the loyal such miscreants to spare.

Uood Croppies, etc.

5. On the frees at the camp Crop liawless Intended

To hang up all those whom their country defended;

But the scene is reversed, a good joke it will tie

In the place of dear Camden to put up thosp three.

Good Croppies, Mo.

6. Judgement heiiig entered on that bloody Band,

Kxecution should follow- the people contend;

Why say it (they say) when engagements they've hroke

The Direct'ry deny every word they had spoke.

Good Croppies, etc.

7. Then gird on your sabres, my brave Orangemen all,

Kor the Croppies are down and the Frenchmen shall fall

Let each lodge sally forth from one to nine hundred,

Those free-booters e'er long with the dead shall be numbered.

Good Croppies, etc.
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2.0iir Orangp t)aiirit<r wavfs on hi«h
AppalM thK liainl nf trHasim,

III danntles-i eimragp firm we stand-
in hnncr, triitli, :ir.;\ rrason.

No canting knaves imr loyal hearts,
Shall from our Queen dissever-

And thongh they once thought to get i.i.

We'll keep them down forever.
Then lirnf hers, etc.

3. At Orange William's godlike name
Fiet Rome and Popery trHnihle;

For siimmoiied hytlie magic ^oiind
I'o Protestants assemhie-

And hy that glorious Orange swear,
III steadfast resolution

With heart and hand still to defend
Our happy constitution.

Then hrothers, etc.
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"RISE SONS OF WILLIAM';
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l.Uise smw nf_ William rb-n'tis N;is:Jaii liaiM vim fr(iintlinskie«,Whj-clnsp yoiirsliimb'ringejpswhilp
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arms a-way me tliiiikstheysay, wliile dnim-! and trumpets -Kjnriri. Hisesniis of ^Williamrise'tis
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Nassau haiN ymi from the skies, Why dose your sliimb'riiigeyeswhile Treason stalks a - round.

^mm
~:fefe^^wyipn^ppp^^^^yy

2. See, from hi- rrimsoti lied,

Ent'iri.led with the mighty dead.

Boyne heaves his azure head

And gazing turns around:

Ah, me he cries,

What glories rise

And iTowd mioii mine aidiing eyes?

I. II, neapons gleam
See, banners stream

While drums and trumpets sound.

Rise sous of William etc.

3. Strike Krin, strike thy lyre,

Catcti, oil cati'li the generous fire;

'Tis a William's deeds inspire,

Oh, sweep the trembling strings;

Hark about

\o rabble rout,

The Orange boys are rushing out;

Fermanagh cheers

Old Derry gears

And echoes hack to Boyne.

Rise sons of William
^^^:^l^[^.^ hOVCK * O'.'

4. Hail. Nassau's mighty shade.

From Heaven oh, deign to lend thine aid;

Oh, he it never said

Thy s(,ii.< d"generate were;

Happy we
lireat and free.

If we do but follow thwe;

If thy flame
Our souls inflame

I'o equal thee in war.

Risp sons of William etc.

5. Come, fill the bumpers round,

Ve roofs, the joyous notes rebound;

Winds, bear to Heaven the sound;

rtod save Great George our King.
Him befriend,

Him defend,

From open foe from treacherous friend

.\nd ever may
Glad Krin's lay

, loii- 1 -^ Brunswick's praises sing.

IT.'.*:';' J., . 1 Tome fill the bumpers round etc.
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C.BOHNKB.

vNhedeiir.to

I'illiamrise'ti^j

WHEN PHARAOH REIGNED.

^^^^^^^p^^^ ^ £

l.WhPiiPha-raoh rPfgii(Ml_._ on K - gyptsthronp, And N - raH_ in fheirrhalnsiiid
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3. So w'hpn i)|)prpss«(l hj- papal power

With ilcnth and pliindpr every hour

ThP liravp Kinp; William, prince of Orangemen
Restored ni to onr rights again.

Hail mighty William, Conqueror of the Boyne

Onr voices In thy praise we join.

3. Onr Constitntion we'll maintain

'Gainst every foe mi land and main
With loyal hearts both firm and true

We'll never stain the Orange and Blue.

We love our King, onr country and its law-

Forever live the Orange hoys.

«1
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"ORANGKMEN'S SENTIMENTS'.'
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8. Foe one great cause we will unite

For that jiKt can'^e wt-'ll die

Bound to defend our country's rights

Our King nnA I/iherty

Our Onnstitntion and nur Laws
Onr hiest religion too

And, all unite in this great canse

Our standard is true hlue.

Then hrethren fill, etc.

3. If Irish, French or haughty Dons

Against onr King dare rise

We'll show them that great William's sons

Their helli-^h power-- dpspi-=!P.

For William's spirit we retain

By heaven's divine command
And hound hy one great sacred chain

We'll triumph o'er the land.

Then hrethren fill, etc.
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THE SHUTTING OF TH ] GATES OF DERBY. 3»

P~^TV i^ m iESS^Eg:^ 'mmm^
1. Yn men iif_ Der- rr stout and hold,\Vh(i-<eheiirt-:iirp cist in him - .ir's mould, Oh

think to dar i r days of old, And Kneland's Ccmstl . t

^P^^^^W *§i=lf$^m$
On this proud day in WiUiain's year, The p reii -_hip \u<y < as - sem-hled here Jf^

hand in— hand gave one Krand cheer. For the glo-rioiis He - so . |ii . tion And
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h«n,l I.. U 1 ___ > _» •^ r^ .. .-1^hand in__hand gave one grand cheer, Por the g|.. . rioiis Re. so . In . tion.

3. Europe heard the joyful sound
Vainly Rome's proud vassals frowned
William and Mary soon were crowned

And stopped the persecution.
Antrim's troops compelled to wait
Tremhling stood before our gate

||.Till they fled to shun their fate

II' In rapid evolution.

3. When again with opening spring
Back they came ami drought their king
We made our hells for William ring

\\ith Spartan resolution.

Though they fought us three to one
Still they shrunk as ne passed on

g.Soon their coward king was gone -ll

Afraid of execution. '11

4. As like days again come round
Here we stand on class |,- ground
Ever true to Kngland found

And Rnglands Constitution

Proud our crimson flag shall fly

Waving in the aiure sky
[•Here we conquer or we die .11

In the cause of the revolution, "ll
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THE ORANGE LILY O.

1^

^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^wthepri.e,,-o„h,th.ara„g. Li.l,, 0. HWgh ho, the liVcT^Th
S

'<> nij-al li.Ij. 0, Bp-

n.«ththe.krM-hatfInwercanvie,WithE-rln'sO-rangeli:r?

« ilb .-. riark hhthe as a lark, approached the o'range Lily
Heigh ho, etc.

'^
'

'"'

nh!)' 'i"T"^
^'"'^ '" '''"'

S"'"! >'i'-k, -"me sar he looked quite slllvOh i.,A of .oe mu.f I hestowthe prize i.ponthe Illy 0,
' '

Heigh ho, etc

r. think his EX- a flo«er sho„M vex, and that an Orange Lily
Heigh ho, etc. '

'

^' •;^.,';i''""/'""'"throughontthPhowerhe sought hut willy nillrW ith moisened eyes he gave the prize to ErL Orange Llli)
Heigh ho, etc.

"'
Bnt'hiJ'h'oMn""''T ''"'"' ^""•' ^'^^ ""^'"^ '"« highland hillyBnt high or low no flower can show like Erin's Orange Lily 0.

Heigh ho, eto.

'
Sn! f^i^rr

"' '"" '" "'""•-'^"^t '^hine, gay nymphs in PiccadillyBut f,„e or gay must yield the day, to Erin's Orange Lily
Heigh ho, etc.

8. The elated Muse to h.arthe news jumped like a Connaught fillvA^ goss.p fame did loud proclaim the triumph of the lily
Heigh ho, etc.

*
l'h!U7^Zl'r

'""« ""'.''""'' "'"J"^'^ ""* ^'"•^^''''e heaUu of Willyho hravely won on Boyne's red shore the Royal Orange Lllr 0.
Heigh ho the lily,

The royal lily,

Fair Freedom's flower
May each kind power
Protect the Orange Lily, 0.
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Tho Anniversary of the Battle of Vinegar Hill.
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3. Why should you yield to traitors vile

To purchase loyalty

Traitors that stray ahinit onr isle

Seeking for liberty.

Who in pursuit of this, they cry

Would burn our rhurches down
And every wholesome lay decrv

Which might past evils drown.
GhorUH.- Let Colclough wage and Trimmers rage

We have no fears in store

For still we'll fight for what is right

And yield them nothing more.

3. And Protestants forget the days

When on yon bloody hill

(lur fathers' sighs to heaven did rise

Out of the dark Windmill.
When lovely matrons pale as death
Their lusts did satiate

A'i.l ipfaiilH miM whose tongue-tied breath
Throhhed with the old and great.

CfioniN-Yet still the crew their pikes ran through
The virtuous and the good

Nor ser nor age could them assuage
But sinless infant's blnnd.
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S.OrP.it William aroiispii from hi-t hlis-jfiil reposp
To his air-forriiHil tnuKlipoii indignantly flips
A look of dpfiancp around him hpthrons,
And thus in loud aciMMits thp hero rpplips._
"To arms thpii away yonv prowpss liisplay
V\ hat thp fathers havp hied for the sons lan't hptray
HpinpiAhrthPir honor's intriistPdto yon
.Vor darp to rplinqiiish thp Orange and BIiipV

S.Whpn Ireland oncp hipd iindpr Jarohiie laws
And freedom in tears sued to me for protpction
A band of true Britons PiiroJIpd In hprcaiise
Pa.jscd t.) ^mr shores hrcjiighl her foes to snhjection
At the Boyne ther fled, at Aiigh-im they hied
Thpn Freedom in ecstasy lifted her head
And smiled to behold how thp Jacobite crew
Dne homagp had paid to thp Orange and Bine.

I

4. And now -hall those traitors in martial array
Aiiilacioiis unfurl their banners of green?
Shall virtue, shall loyalt/ sink in dismay
And Kreedoin's own Orange no longer he s'een?
To arms then for shame and rescup y„nr fame
I call yn.| my champions hencpforfh hear my name
And tell those vile miscreants their dee.ls they shall rue
When hiimhlpd once more by the Orange and Bine.

3.The orders tlnis given what soul ponld withstand?
All true-hearted fellows with ardour obey
The fiat was N'assan's and joined hand in hand
'f he host of staunch Orangemen stand in array.
FTark, already they -ry in accent of joy
The green we will vanquish or gloriously die
And prove to all traitors we're loyal and true

^^^r "i""^'^'"S •'""' 'mr Polors the Orange and Bine.
U. h. Copyright 1895 by WHALEY, ROYCE & C9
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'"'"''•' I"' '" kes great de light.With his bright Onuipe Hih.hons with piirple and bine

^^S^S:

2. If y..ij had the hoimr tr. sit in inir ludpe
It is there ynn wdiijd see the true orangemaii's badge
or bright orange rihhimswith purple and bine
A neat silken cr.llai ad»rns his white neck
Which the Orange the I'.irple and the Bine d.i deck.
For (inr Queen, funstitntinn, nur rcnintry and Laws,
The established Heliginn and that is the cause
Of these bright nrange ribhniis with purple and blue.

8. In the evening as homeward returning he goes
His heart full (if love fur his cnuntry and those
Who wear bright (irange ribbons with purple and blue
He greets an old friend whom he meets on the way
He proves him a brother and to him does say
Did you hear the message that came from allovf
Which bids us unite stili in brotherly love
With our bright orange ribbons with "purple and blue.

4.Sn here's to the land that gave William his birth
With the land that we 'ive in and it's neighboring earth
That makes orangemen pi.rplemen and purplemen true
May they of great William always he able
To trash every foe that would strive to disable
May the sons of old Heorge he loval and stout
And all bad rebels we'll put to the rout ,t

j^ Onnvrieht 1895 bvWith uur bright orange ribbons with,purple and blue. \vhaI.KY HOyOK * CM
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arrrTHE NEW BOYNE WATERV

^^^
Onrt (whoshiplds his faith - fill bPiirf.^) HhiTll gr.i'it us_ still to- shiiti then

i. 0, long shall Krin weep in vain,
As time ^o nft has taught hur,

Thiiiigh (•easplflssi she rotiirtis again,
Anil hiivprs (in this water.

And sends with rancoured poisoned breath
Tlnr shafts of defamation;

Stiil franght with vengeance, hate and death
As emhlems of her station.

3. Each year as vanished, she shall mourn
Hy that immortal river,

It's faithful guardian shall return
This bitter draught to give her

Propitious shine ye powers of good
And crown this day for ever;

And may the BnyneV triumphant flood
Resign it's glory never.

'

4. Then proudly flow till time is o'er,

And sacred be thy water;
For freedom gilds thy favored shore,
And dearly have we bought her;

And while her bright and glorious ray
Shall beam on us forever

The hearts that she had linked this day,
So fate nor time shall sever.
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P/IL THE SPARKLING GOBLET.

^^^^f^^^^:^E^^̂ ^^^^^!EE &̂^
1. Kill the spark-ling goh . let liigh,_._ Um.r.g«'^

WM'M
ciiusB in - ?<pirH>j„.. u^.
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Chorus./) ononis.
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Sworn to love while life^

^ feggjigiia
re- mains We're O-rangemen all to . geth - er.

2.Tlie mrstie tie that blnd^ onr heartri

Xo ages ean liissever;

The raj- divine that lights our souls
Shall heam on us for ever.

Live and love etc.

3.George and William's royal names,
With glory still we crown them;

And care and strife like Pharoah's host,

In a true dead sea we drown them.

Live and love etc.
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And hn <!al(l my (Iciiri'sl tirotln'r that Vdii soon shall kiKPW
If yiiu answer mn one question hefor^^that j-oiido

Before that y(pii do go, do go

g"

Before that yoii do go

If yon an-in er me one question, et().

3.

Were you in darkness, or crossed Jordai^s stream
Or ran yen relate to me what the Ark it contains?

I answered him right meekly for that I could do so

Th?n he gave tome a pass.woni to try if I could know
To try if I could know, could knnw
T.( try if I could know
Tneii he gave to m«, etc.

if"""
I he pass.word being re-hearsed and it's cause he did de-

Then xaid he would announce me to his brothers In a sign-

The pass.word was re-hearst<d and all was just and right

Straightway he then prepared me to see the brilliant light

To see the hi illiant light, that light

To SUP the brilliant light

Straightway he then prepared me, etc.

s.

He took me by the hand and led mei. the door

Where none could admitted be but those that are pure

Three gentle knocks he gave and I bended on my knee
And the answer was that no profanes admitted there should

Admitted there should be, should be ['"e

Admitted there should be

And the answer was that no, etc.

6.

•le's no profane I'll answer for it my conductor then replied

But a true and worthy Israelite, I have him safely tried

He has crossed .Jordan's stream an<l likewise Moab's plains

And is ••.illingj-ett(< travel all our secrets to gain

All our secrets to gain, to gain

All our secrets to gain

And is willing yet to travel, etc.

7.

A door then being opened I was admitted iu

On ragged roads Mysterious my travels I did begin

With my pack upon my back my staff was iu my hand

Itravelledthroughthewilderness all overthe desert lands

All over the desert lands, the lands

All over the desert lands

And I t-avelled through, etc.

8.

When I cameto Mount Horeb I could not hear hnt blush

With terror great I ga: >d upon thf, brilliant burning bush
Moses was the cry and he answered here am I

Saying cast the shoes from off your feet before that roii

[draw nigh

Before that you draw nigh, draw nigh

Before that you draw nigh

Saying cast the shoes off, etc.

Now when they asked of me what was that 1 held In my hand

I said it was a rodthatthe Lord he did command
Which when cast upon the ground a serpent It became
I was almost affrighted to take it op itgain.

For to take it up again, again

Kor totake it up again

I was almost affrighted, etc.

10.

And as they asked of me from whence I had come
I answered and said from Midlan's plain

From the plain of MIdian, what were you (biing there?

1 was feeding Jetho's flocks which was all my care

Which was all ray care, my care

Which was all my care

I was feeding Jtdho's flocks, etc.

11.

And where are you going? he soft to me did say

Into the laud of Kgypt, I am now on my way
Pray what's your mission or what will you do there

To free all my brethren that now in bimdage are

That now in bondage are, yes are

That now in bondage are

To free all my brethren, etc.

13.

They brought me to a Mount which I had to ascend

In search of cuir secrets being led there by a friend

When I attained my objec't unto the top did climb

There I got the secret words that are so divine

That are so divine, divine

That are so divine

There I got the secret words, etc.

13.

They were all standing round me when I bended (m my knee
And what I stood In need ofwas demanded straight of me
I said it was the light that I wished foremost to see

And they said my dearest brother we will give it unto thee.

We will give It unto thee, to thee

We will give it unto thee

And they said my dearest brother, etc.

J* r
**• Ihad been

Great lights around me there apveared no darkness there

And I gazed with amazement on all that I had seen
So they filled me up a bumper from out the mystic pot

Andtheytoastedtotheirbrotherandthesecrets he had got.

And the secrets he had got, had got

And the secrets he had got

And they toasted to their brother, etc.

15.

.Vow we have travelled over this mysterious foreign land

And mayour new-horn brother firm in the faith long stand;

And may the purple order by marksmen be revereil

And when we prove the orange true, with them it .shall be

(shared

With them it shall he shared , be shared

With them It shall he shared

And when we prove the orange, etc.
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'--. Uaki', r-ir.i..|iT,ikKfhU grateful strain
lii< praisK hn siiii)? and spoken

Kur tht-p in vain thu snare is laid
TliH fowlpr's npt is brnken

Hosanna (>l«ss the Living Lord
Kafh heart tii fear a stranger

Tiirt (riiimplis (if liis name record.
Our stay in every danger.

+^Siing with thrilling effect by country congregation

3. That power at nhosp creative will

^

Sprung forth to form ind motion
This universal frame "fall
That people earth, sky, ocean.

That Being whose resistless will
H"!ds natJirnin soivjpetio::

In mercy flings around us ^till

The shields of his protection.

gregatlons on the great anniversary of Ji,,,- i2fji.
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"RISE YE SONS OF WILLIAM'.'

Andante moderato.

l.Risp ypsoiw of William's line Who with glo . ry crnssedthe Bnj-ne Rise, behold ymi/

iM=^^^
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off- spring shine With rays of loy. al . ty. Wil-liam raise thv lov - al head
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Uncf !l_l,>^. l-i..,. - ..» »!,. J- > ... .. ' '
_ r 'Most il-lns-trious of the dead Hound us all your in- finenoeslied Andhid us still he free

2, Yoiir's it was in days long past

When rebels blew their deadly blast

From the churrh and state to oast

.The slaves of Popery.

And shall your sons degenerate grown
Desert the altar and the throne
Oh, no they'll die before they'll groan

Beneath a papist's sway.

3. SiatTPd be the blo{id that's shed

Peaceful sleep the loyal dead
With a Brunswick at their bead

Your sons shall still be free.
Still with firm and steady hand
Qneticli rebellion's flaming brand
Ami heart to heart a. id hand to hand

Support the orange tree.

4. Raise tlie orange standard high
Every von e triumphant cry
For George we live for George we'll die

Til criish hi- enemip-.
Send the flowing bumper round
Britons catch the glorinus -found

From pole to pole the theme resound
George and Ijiberty.
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LAMENT OF A PROTESTANT EMIGRANT.
Andante modcrato.
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l.Land of mr birth, my nnre ble.t home Land Tf my rath - er's graves, lLi
^^^^^^^

ViAlH^-Y-

of myyoiithan(Iearli«stliUKjTnnw:,w,.,»>.o™ i . u.,.. .myyo„.handearlie.tlovesToos,.„nthe mo-.ntain wave.. Will roll anddash'fwixttheeandme For

Ep

^^^M
wrJT-js F »r

I must leave thy shore
^^^^^^^^^

^"'' " my soul pro- phe . ti(' says I

^^t
p ii J:>^

3. How oft upon a summer';* eve

My daily labor done

I'vewatrhed thy hills and smiling plains
Mt by the parting sun.

And thought if I might live and die

Upon my native shore

Inthe same faith my father's died

That I would ask no more.

3. But now I fear my heart will break
Or ever I m.iy roam

Through the wild forests of tlie west
To seek another home.

My darling children for your sake
I leave my native shore

Although my sinking spirit says

I shall return no more.

4.rugodly and relentless men
Disturb mynnK.h loved land

The scoff, the sneer, the bitter taunt
The sword_ the flaming brand.

These all jiwait the martyr's sons
On this my native shore

My children I must hear yon hence
Though I return no more.

5. Hot oh, there is a mightier power
A stronger hand there is

One who shall yet avenge His own
And hearken to their prayers.

Then let us seek that when this life's

Sad pilgrimage is o'er

His he.avenly kingdom we shall gain
Vor ever wander more.
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RULE BRITTANIA.

Hire main A- rosp,a - rosp.a-rosc from out thp a - zure main

S-j^-T^#=e^ 1^

^=^

^^^^^^^^^^^^=^^^
This was the charter, the char - ter of the land Ami Onar-rtiaii An . gels sung the strain

Rule Brittania- Hrit-ta-nia rule thewave Brif'ins nev - er shall he slaves.

2. The nations not so blest as tliec

Must in theirtiirii to tyrants fall

While thiiii shall flourish great ami free
The dread and envy of them all.

Hole, etc.

3. Still more maje-itic sh.iU thou rise

.More dreadful from each foreign stroke

. As the loud hlast, that tears the skies
Serves hut to root thy native oak.

Riil«, etc.

i.Thee haughty tyrants ne'er shall tame
All their attemptsto hend thee down

Shall hut to rouse thy generous flame
Hut ivcrk their woe and thy renown

Rule, etc.

S.Tothec lielong the rural reign
Thy cities shall with commerce -^hine

All thine shall he the suhject main
.\nd every shore it circles thine.

Rule, etc.

6. The Mii.,es stiii with freedom fcMind

Shall to thy happy coasts repair
Blest isle with matchless lieaiity crowned
And manly hearts to guard the fair.

Rule, etc.
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THE STANDARD OF THE BLUE.

O.BOHNER.

l.Thoiighall— droop-iiig now and dying Seems the Standard of the Blue ^Though our banner

now is fly-ing,Concealed from pub-lic_ view. Thoughrust up-on our ar-mour bright Has

dimmed it'9 face of -^^iieen Though low- li . er our spi-rits height, Than what it oncehadbeen.

i

2. Though a loftier brow and proudier tread
May have marked bold freedom's son

As one whose Noble Fathers dead
Great glorious deeds had done.

Whose spirits though from earth they went
To realms of peace on high

Yet their courage, hope and virtue lent

To sons whoM do_ or die.

3. Kre their honor, 'ame and high renown
Religion, love and cause

Be suffered to bo trampled down
By Popery or her laws.

Then let us raise our Stand, rd high
With splendor and sueeesN

Let loud huzzas that rend the sljy

Our joyousness express.

4. Filing, deep and loud our cannons roar
Sweet miisi,; to our ear

To Heaven our banners proudly soar
Which popish dogs so fear.

When shrilling of our fife they hear
And rolling of our drum

They flee_ hut yelling in great fear_
"The Orangemen have come'.'

5. Then froin our tubes of death tiiey feel

The thunder-shower of lead

Which makes their ragged m.isses reel

Lays thousands of them dead.
Aroused the lion lifts his head
And shakes his mane of might

His every movement causing dread
Pale horror and affright.

U. S. Copyright 1895 by WHALKY, HOYCK & C<.>

6.See, fiercely from his nostrils wide
Roll breathings of his hate

His eyes with scorn and innate pride

And majesty dilate.

His tail he lashes wildly round
On Africs desert sand-

His roarings hoarse
Who is it can withstand?

7. So rise the sons of mighty men
So shake them in their pride

Their dread array, their terror then

Can popish clans abide.

No, tossed to the earth with giant hand
Hurled to the shades below

Like melted mists the coward band
Wastes before ns as we go.

S.Trampled beneath our conquering treail

When shall they rise again?
When to eternity time has fj«d_
Xo more, no more till then.

Then shout ye Orange-hearted men
We have a glorious cause

We all are sworn true brethren
Against all popish laws.

9.Peal loud your thunders from the fields

Now let na show our might
We come to conquer— not to yield

To victory- not to fight.

Then raise the Standard of the Blue
Unfurl it's bannered pride

Let thanksgivings our hearts renew
For God is on our aide.
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0. BOHN'KK,

1. Be. hold the crim.son ba.i-ners float, 0>r j-n - der tup- rets ho .

P^^i^
1 - ry Thev

dbeen.
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tell of days of daunt -less note, And Der - ry':, da'iTiu . le^

^^^^
glo . ry;_ When

;^^^^
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dig^nant stemmeA'op . ^rST- sion'a ful^d. And sun.

^^^
g out "\o Srir - ren - ,lpr."

a. Old Derry'a walls were firm and strong
Well fenced in every quarter

Each frowning bastion grim along
With eulverln and mortar:

But Derry had a surer guard
Than all that art could lend her

Her 'prentice hearts the gates who barred
And sung out "No Surrender'.'

3. On came the foe in bigot ire
And fisrce the assault was given:

By shot and shell 'mid streams of fire
Her fa»ed roofwas riven."

But baffled was the tyrant's wrath
And vain his hopes to bend her

For still 'mid famine, fire, and death,
She snng oat "No Surrender'.'

4. Again when treason maddened round
And rebel hordes were swarming

Were Derry's sons the foremost found
For King and Country arming:

Forth they rushed at honor's call
From age to hoyhotid tender

Again to man their virgin wall
And sing out "No Surrender'.'

5. Long may the crimson banner wave
A meteor streaming airy,

Portentous of the free and brave
Who guard the gates of Derry.

And Derry's <niis alike defy
Pope, Traitor, or Preten<ler,

'U.S. CopyrlKht 1895 '^ll'""''*"'"'*^''"
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''THE MEN OF TRUTH."

n of truth, Thrniighimt the land In strength com-hl-niiig,AT^(i^W
^ ^

with the "men of__ night" stand fnrth, Our hear.s and hands in love en . f^. ning S

Brl - tain hold the truthruthsu- preme, And we_ l.e._ called on to de - fmidl her Our

blood shall ri<iw with eV. rj-.. stream, Kre we our love-l.v Isle sur - rmT". der

^^E^E^^ *^i#*
2, The vessels of a foreign slave

Rave all our blood-bought rights Invaded
Our nation sunk iu thraldom's grave
And all it's pristine glory faded.

Burns In our breasts our fathers' pride?
Their voice was like a roar of thunder;

Thej- tolled, and wept, and bled, and died
And tore the enslaving chains asunder.

3. 0, with the chains our fathers burst
Those tyrants now would fondly hind us;

But ne'er beneath the yoke that cursed
And blights our native land they'll find us,

The despot's laws let slaves obey;
Of freemen's sons who could demand it?

Or bow before the tyrants sway-
Oh, Where's the wretch that dare demand it?

6. Stand firm together, men of truth.

Though weak and ftiw may ht the iiumber;
Gird on your loins the strength of youth
Not idly at your posts to slumber,

Should Britain hold the truth supreme,
And we he called on to defend her,

Our blond shall flow with every stream
Ere we our lovely isle surrender.

4. By Uerry's walls_ On Aughrlm's plains,
'Twas there the noble ranks assembled-

Xo coward heart their memory stains;
No spirit faltered, fell, or trembled,

When called to tread the battle field

Their sons with hearts and courage bolder-
Oh, 'tis their fathers' power to wield

,

Or with their fathers' bones to moulder.

5. The blood of martyrs fires their veins.
In freedom's cause their swords unsheathed.

To \;-|pe away the blot that stains
The land our fathers' blood bequeathed;

To win the rights, oh, luckless hour.
Of which perfidious Home bereaved us;

To break the haughty tyrants power,
And crush the traitors who deceived us.
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THE REVOLUTION.

C.BOHNKR.

1. March on brav« boys make good y„„r Rnmnrt, Lef ^U voi.r spriirhf-lv trnm-Dets «nL T^.
2. Our rattling gunn like p.als .,f th„u . ,l..r.Shallflll the foe «lth_ fear ami »o„-,ler.And

^
^ m

'^^$
=^

ia;

fe^=^fe^=^
arms, to_ arms we will con - found Those foes to He . vo
keep the„ pope and de - vll iin - derAnd sup , p„rt the Con - sti

In - tion.

til - tion.

Great Mars the.reat Mars the mo.nar.h nf the field, In shin- ing pomp with sword a'i^d shield ShallMay Bri- tains sons the hat- tie try, To make these tim'- rous hng hears fly Then

F^
^^^^^^^ ^̂̂ ^^=p^

load us on and make them yield. To the glo-riLs' He - vo . lu . tio„
let ea.h loy . al suh . ject cry, "Success'- to the Con - sti . tu - tlnn!

^@3 ^=;aBp^f^ :X=^j:
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NAPPKR TANDY.

l.TFiP ninth (Iiiy of No. vem - b«r, In the year cif. nlne-ty - nnn tUp Re-liel .Vap- per

^^ ^^i^^ip^^lfei^^

^P^M
2.His wicked orew they did Intend

Our governors to kill

And any of the Protestants
Who dare oppose their will

To massacre our ministers
And pnll our churches down

To extirpate the Orangemen
And take from George his crown.

3. They burned houses and straw -tacks
They assembled in the night

Broke open doors and windows
In order to affright

The people to comply with fheni
Crying, "Give out yoi'rguu

And unite with us immediiitely
Or elst* you are undone'.'

4.The croppies most outrageously
Did take an active part

Against the church of Plnglanil

And thought to make her smart
But providence protected us
From this blood-thirsty clan

And prevented them to act a scene
Like that of forty-one.

5. We value not the yeomanry
These rebels oft did say

TIs easy to disarm them
Then soon we'll gain the day

And every man who Is not up
Shall hang .it his own door

And we'll guillotine each Royalist
t him be rich or poor.

M.If on the way you chance to meet
One of this wicked clan

Fie asks you are you up to snuff
Or what's that in your hand?

And if you know not wh;it to say
He answers with a frown _

Since it is a thing ycm are not up
I'll therefore knock you down.

TThey carried on their fury
Till the year of Ninety-seven

When to his le conspiracy
A happy cli^, k was given

For governmen* found out their schemes
And turned tlieir plan astray

And made them swear allegiance-
May we hless that happy d.ay.

S.Theu to disperse their brotherhood
Lord Blaney he came down

To recompense the insolence
Of each insulting clown

Their midnight vengeance did reward
And filled them with dismay

And for their perseverance
Soon he made the caitiffs pay.

9. But to conclude kind providence
Dispelled the wicked throng

So let us sing, God save the King
And may his reign be long

Success to each true protestant
Who did maintain his ciuse

Against those vile conspirators
In honor of his laws.

U.
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"THE RELIEF OF DERBY."
5»

C. BOHXKH.

^^^E^^^i
W^^^^^^^^^^m

1. Thf Rlddinj- Any of fpiul s iiVr, Nn

long - pr can - iiuri

^^m=^^
> nt - tlt< 0; The ty- pant's fl.-ig U seen no more, Ami

^^m E H ^^^^^^^^icE^^^
Jame. ha. l ost the bat - tie 0. An,l here are we re-n..wned ^ free, By

^^^^^^^^^^^^1
maiden walls s„r-rn„mi-e,) OjWhile all the knaveswh.,',! makeusslaves Are haff led and eo,,f„„nde,l

2. The Dartmouth spreads her snow white sail,

Her purple pendane flying, 0;
While we the gallant Browning hail,
Who saved us all from dying 0.

Like Noah's dove sent from above.
While foes would starve and grieve us 0,

Through floods and flame an angel came.
To comfort and releive us, 0.

4. But Heaven, her guide, with one broad side,
The laden hark re-bounded 0;

A favoring gale soon filled the sail,

While hills and vales resounded, 0,
The joy. bells ring, "Long live our KingJ'
Adieu to grief and sadness, 0;

To Heaven we raise the song of praise,

„„ „ .„„ In heaj-tfelt joy and gladness,©.
U. S. Copyright 1895 by WHALEY, ROYCE A 09

3. Oh, when the vessel struck the hoom,
And pitched and reeled and stranded 0,

With siinuts the foe denounced our doom,
And open gates demanded 0:

And shrill and high arose the pry.

Of anguish grief and pity Oj

While black with care and deep despair,
We mourned our falling city, 0.
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TIIK SOUL THAT ONCK IN POPISH CAUSE.
Andante mndrrato.

s

l.TliP -mill thiitoncp ill |)(, . pish paiNP Our hlonil In tor . rPiitsshcd.

'|fepipgpppp^f^^j^^^i^j}ggfgfap
gain thpswciril tosmJtfii-idriwsDiitwIllwpslirinkwithdrfiiil?

P
No, nov . crfr „iir fiiithaml king O'pr

po - p<> . ry's (lark gravo^^ ThP snng (if tri - iimph wp "'ill tiing Thn
SB o>

'

^'K^^lj:^-
flag of tri - iimph wave.

as^:$=fep
3. Can ProtP-itant^! look fampjy <in

And -ipp their faith rpvilpd?_

I-i h(in(ir frnm their rJtandard gone
And are they too defiled?.

N'|>, faithful to the sacred trust

Of which we are the guard
Yd Ji-siiit craft imr priestly lust

Rt ligion shall retard .

3. Though Dens vile doctrine he upheld
Hehellion still to nurse

The cause of truth shall not be quelled

Albeit the priests may curse.

F'lire is our creed_ our faith sincere—
And bigot ire is vain_

With heaven tn aid, not priests we fear
Vor fiend of Darrynane.

4. The light of scripture spreads abroad
Reaction's voice is loud-

By rraven Rnme we're not o'er an cd

Xor dread it's murderous crowd.

Then let our Orange banner wave
Our souls hp firm and true

Who finds in God's own cause a grave
Shall find salvation too.
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TO THE ORANGEMRN OP IRELAND. «f
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8. And hoist your ciran«f h,iiiiit<r high
And snnnd tht< triimp and drum

Thfn Ni.im the Ici.val uf thn land
Will t(i that standard cumc

ArriiisB, ariiiisp your country i'al|s_

Arm, arm, the foe is nigh
Let "No Surrender" he the word
And keep your powder dry.

3. The hloodyhand of treason vile

Is raised against the crown *

And Irish rehels seek from France
For aid to pull it down.

Hut let them raise within our isle

Kven hut one hattle cry
And Protestants they'll find that you
Have kept yiuir powder dry.

4. The fnes nf social order_
The popish Priests of Rome

With blessed pjhos and papal halls
Are led l)y John ofTuam

Thi:t wolfish monster upon whom
Our bondsmen's hopes rely

But let them shun our orange boya
They'll find their powder dry.

'

5. And the Priiist-ridden peasantry
Their rifle clubs may form

And think to fear the union flag

And Dublin Oastle storm.
But 'mongst the hills of rister

Is heard a gathering cry-
'Tis "Protestants assemble all

And have your powder dry."
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H. And though In days not long since past
High men on us did frown

And Whig and Tory both combined
To pull our colors down

And loud and long the tempest blew
The thunder rolled on high

Yet still we thought of better days
And kept our powder dry.

7. And now when treason stalks .ir,<n|/id

Traitors the throne assall_
Forget the past, and loyal hearts

We'll o'er our foes prevail
Our orange flag in Heaven's breeze

Will glririous float on high
And on the field of victory

We'll have our powder drv.

8.So Orangemen arouse, arouse
'Tifl loyalty tb,-.$ oal!s_

Pear not the foe, our orange flag
A traitor's heart appals

And swear before high heaven's Lord
W^ho reigns enthroned on high

You'H charge these pick men on the field

And have four powder dry.
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THE ORANGE TRIUMPH.

C. BOHNKH.

I.B«. hold my brother'-, fat* di.-orM,Thi. o . rangf dhall trl . um-phant b« Kind

^ J\ J^ i' J^^
Pro - vl . d«nce dofh In - ter - poseAiid aldn to crush our re . bel foM.

ChorusfL . fjnujus.

Then let eauh loy . al heart u - nitP And ev'. ry worfh-y soiil in vltfi While

Rb _ raj - fiii-fl jholl ko .1... •!.„_. iifi._ I .. .. I
^ 'Be- re,^. ford shall he niir theme , Who keeps a- live the glo - rious flame

2. For no exception here you see, 3. Let it be told our baneful foes
Faithful and true we'll ever be. The Orange only mercy knows;
Dire massacre Is not our care, park vile assassins stab by night,
The dastard foe we often spare. When roused by open day we fight.

Then let each, etc. Then let each, etc.

4. We murder not the cherub child

Nor yet the gentle female mild.

For we are men and so shall know
The traitor and the rebel foe.
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THE REVEALED LIGHT.
1. Yn Prnt»i'<tuiit'( all i>Vr thu world,

Yniir iliity'-i til rfjoli'f",

To priiU* our Ood whn tlti nii high,

With (iiiH mvlnrtliiiis voice.

S.Thut he ha^ hereto im on earth

VoiiihMafeil that prei'ioiis light

Who!«e heaiiiM have xhniie all o'er the world,

In Htreamx hoth pure and hrlght.

8. The light In which thereV nothing hid,

Where all i-i hrlght and clear.

Which, thanks to Ood, niir Sovereign King,

Shines brightest, dearest here.

4. Not so the Papist's Hickerlng lamp

ItM course Is almost rnn_
Kor shining near a clearer light

It's labors are undone.

5. WoMld they could but see that light

Which here in us doth reign

They'd long to break their I'aplst bondi«,

To snap their chalnM In twain.

tt.Hut no, while superstltlnn*!* night

With priestly rule exlst»*

While blind adherence still retitins

It's magic oVr their wits,

7. Tiiey ne'er will see the precious light-

That light tons revealed

Far from their half-shut eyes it Is

Must carefully concealed.

H.Then Is it not our duty here

":' render thanks on high,

An.i t- HN throne of mercy still

In I -nhleness all fly?

THE GENIUS OF ORANGEMEN.
flff a member o/yo 184, "City Qrandr Armagh.

i. Arise, arise, brave William's sons, arise

And join In the shout of the patriotic throng,

Arise, arise, brave William's sons, arise

And let the heavens echo with your song.

For the genius of Orangemen victory proclaiming

Through the whole world our rights and deeds maintaining.

And the Battle of the Boyne shall he foremost In our song

And William, gallant William's name applauded shall he.

CHORUS.

Then, Huzza, huzza, huzza, huzza, huzza.

The (irand Lodge guards for us what William did by charter gain
Huzza, huzza, huzza, huzza, huzza.

Our loyalty has always been the same.

2. The proud sons of James with rude menace and scorn

Had too long Insulted the prntestants so free

And vainly did boast that their intrusio„swonld be borne
By Knglandthe glory of the sea.

But William soon taught them with peals of thunder

To nur loyal Orange flag it was their duty to knock under
And the Battle of the Boyne shall be foremost In our song
And William, gallant William's name applauded shall he.

CtfORUS.

Then, Huzza, huzza, huzza, huiia, huzja.

The Grand Lodge guards for us what William did by charter gain
Huzza, huzza, huzza, huzza, huzza,

Our loyalty has always been the same.



Z^ Catafogue

APTER THE MANNER OF TUB SECOND ILIAD OF
HOMBR, AND ADAl'TBU TO THB MUSIC OF

''The B(yyne Water.''''

I—In sixteen hunrtivd anri eighty eight,
On the wvcntli day of December,

The men of Derry cfioetl their (fate,
And the day we will evcrn^memhcr

;

While all uruund on rising ground,
The loe wa« f,i»i, >'<>lic<;tiiiB.

Tliclr pomp and iirldo our sires defied.
Kind heaven their eau.<«; defendint;

II—Lord Antrim's men came down yon glen.
In briKht array of battle,

But soon tn frlKht flwl back aga'n,
When tliey haiird our muskets rattle;

Tlioueh s<jme within proi-laimed It sin,
And treason to rc|«)l tliem.

Our yotma; men i.rave, tlio town to save,
To fly did soon compel them.

Ill—Wild winter pone, the spring o«me on,
And Junies in Munster landed.

The suuthern eoaat receivcKl htshogt,
liy foret^'ner^ commanded

;

He soon s,:Jit forth to queil the north,
His foree fvoin Cork and Kcny,

Trlurauhant tliey made good their way,
Till they came to the grates of Derry.

IV—Lord Galmoy 's horse with Ramsay's pranci:il
Around Hallougry mountain,

NuKcnt and Eustaiu bold advanced,
ToColumbklll's fair fountain;

In meadows green their magazine,
LKird Gormanstown protected ;

Lord Clare's Milesian flag was seen.
On a Danlsl' fort erected.

V—From Lucan issued Sarslield's horse,
Their truiniwts loudly sounding

;

Down Tara hill came Plunket's force,
Thelt hearts for fame high liuundingj

From DroKliida Ijord Duncan's band
Were ml,ied by royal Iwunty,

Tyrconnoll's from b'ltzgcrald a land.
And Grate's from King's county,

VI-T»lbot march 'd here from Klldare,
Purcell from Tlpp<:rary,

Waucop and Buehaii jjrescnt were.
From the wilds of Invcrary

;

Dublin's Mayor did l\erc reialr.
The Butlers from the Barrow

lUwommon sent Lord Dillon's lielr.

The Derry walls to harrow.

V II—On steeds by all the army pr.alsed.
Came Parker's troops from Navan,

O'Reilly with the force he raised
Round tile hills and vales of Cavan

;

Qlllord's troops came here from Clare,
To Join King James's party.

Cotter's dragoons t'x> had their share,
Of fame with Lord Clancarty.

'r III—From Cork'.i wild shore MaiCartliy More
The tyrant's force ajj^mented

M.icMalion's men their standards bore
111 Cloiirai regimented

;

Hogan's were seen from Glensw </0(l ,>ieen
"To gTi;.Jt O'Neill related.

And Gallagher tall, from fair Iioiieg.il
VS'as the lost of the men tlmt retreated.

IX— Bellew came from Duleck h.%11.

To see his monarch rightcti

;

Kagal of Flltrlni 'vlth Fliigai
His I'avilry iiniUvi

;

'1 was Jamef's plan tl'iit l,Kjr'. Strnbam
Shoulu (riv'Uiroud Derry 'Hrning,

iiiithenciit on with usbot .t (! *oW
His words the towiumen :« •.ruliiK

X—tll.. nameHake iura felt no such faar
S'ood for hU conntrv bloei'ing.

His valiant hand saved llfeamTland
To Alwrcorn'srank succoeiUng;

The men of Htraliane were to a man,
Kof church and ..Town lontcndiiig,

Tho'thelr Loid play 'd tlie fiwlfor knavo'n in;.-, nle
They were hera our fair walls defending^

M—At tho crystal rill near Pennybnm mill,
Were Baenall s forces p-isted,

Fltzgi-iald^ on the ch«|)el hill,
Of faith and fi-alty bo«j(t«l

;

The botterlOH at Culmorc f->rt.

With so<l works were /mrronnded.
And loud their culvcrln's reiwrt
O'er hill and valea resounded.

XI/ —On the murlff 's ground, a new raia'd mound.
Lord Louth tixik a strong [losltlon.

And with I,ord Slane did there reiui '

;,
Tiielt troopa In high condition

;

Bnul on tho flowery lianks of Boyne,
Then unrenown'd In story

Thej htm the Irish trooiw did joli.,
In vain pursuit of glory,

.\ I II - Bravp. troopB from Cork around Brooknall
A dangerous [lOst di'nmiided

;

O'Neill's dragoons, all stoutand talL
The other shore commaiidi'd

;

K I ikenny 's Graces cho.ae the spot
From which the liooji extended

Across the Foyle, where bullets hot
That narrow pans defended.

XIV—Cavenagh was seen c.t Claj/gln burn
His \V Icklow warilors leading,

Wtience f(^w were fatcid to ivtum,
Though then in pride poradln*

;

Ten thouwmd men from fair Prehen,
In trenches deep protected,

On every hill display d tlieir skill.
Ami batleiies erected.

.\ V—B'rom Trough 's green fields McKenmw c»me.
In numiier,'' all surmounting.

And from Mayola's golden stream
Come Brodleys pa.«t tlie counting

;

h'rom Longford far to the field of war
OFarrcl's forces wandered.

And did their best In Walker's nest
To plant Ring .James's standard.

X Vl-Wlien Bryne O'Neill of Balnascreen
Analdennan was chosen.

And when Broughshane our mayor was at«o
< )ur hearts with fcur were frozen •

O'Hourke »*a.idoivn for a civic gown,
O'Shic ll.'* and Mar Conways elated

MucAnalUes from Tyrone and (3on Baccogh 's sonOn our magistrate's bench was seated.

XVII—From Allagh's thronn In Innlghone,
O'Dopiierty came shouting,

Eroiii KennughtH plain cjime ManusCane,
A victory not dou'jting;

Lougli F,rne's shore, wltti many more,
Sent here Magulre boasting,

Of days long gone, old forty-one.
In flowing bumpers toasting.

XVIII Meanwhile within our threatened wall
.Vere traitors wild a-ssembling.

Heady the Irish in to call,
\V liliii timi.i friends were trembling

;

Hnndn'dsgoiie, as foen came on,
A tone of scorn asrunilng.

Crowds every day tlmi p.u»'d away,
< lur s<'anty ,«loi-es consuming.

XIX—No food ciuld come from Innlshonc
All pajises giianlod i oiuid us,

^JT, ")"?'">' fixnien liold Tyrone,
_Wltli famine to i (nfoimd us

:

The uJU that here from England came,
Onr governor coinni,in<led,

To sail away the vcrv ,iay
They would have tiniefy landed.

ItX—What crmid tho maiden rity do,
By all these tr'iops Invented '/'

biha raised her ••nidav 1 n tnie bine,
Byfree<lomV, vs lieteKted

;The goodly sign, liktbow 'llViac,O er Ulster brIghtbN'Bmin,,'
Hreught qnickiy forll Uic -ons o/ the i.o(tt.The pof i of honor dalniiiig.

XXI—First to the town ^julrc Forwird cuae.
His bandi from Kurt if<v ,.vdirvAmi Stewart and Grov., to tho fit-id of f«n»
H.iroic soldiers leading

Ii. 11. miiadow great, .neai Kallln.ln at
itravn Rawdon Joined J,..ril Hlaiiey,Whlk war's wild sound reechoed roundFrom the Foyle to the Southern 8Uney.
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XXW—Macntchtan next came here a boy.
From fair Benvarden WoominK,

And Moore with trooi* from Aughnacloy,
A high command aHniimiuK

;

To aid our town from warliltu Down,
Hill came and crom'd our ferry

;

The Hillsborough men were welcome then
To the troubled men of Derry.

XXni—Here, too, was brave Lord Maasarcen
In William '« army nerving

;

Stafford thro' the war had Ixtcn,
The hlghbat i>rai!o deserving

;

Calmes, In our darljcst day.
The tyrant's power silglited ;

For gallant di.fds In many a fray.
Was young George Maxwell knighted.

XXIV—Glafwlough men, all in armour bright,
Caledon's horsemen aided,

Johnston led them to Ihe light.
From the field where they first laraded ;Graham's liand did .James witlistand.
With valor prompt and steady,

His sires of yore were evermore
To flght for freedom ready,

XXV—Newcomen and Fane renown lid gain.
With Lindsay Smith and v.-alloce

;

Rice and Dunbar. IJavIs and Kerr,
Defeniled tlie gate near tin. paliue

;

KInnaston and Wrlglit pu. the foe to flight

.

Sherrard (Jarnettand Uanna,
To tlie Held did advance, with valiant Lance,
And Church from the banks of Banua.

XXVI—Obre and Stiles rode many milea
Laurels to reai> unfading

j

Oust and Crass, and Fooler of TyrOM,
Cochran the*! Iiuroetf lending.

From Lisiioskea in strong array.
Came Noble iicre to |jatil«

;We saw Munro right forward go.
Where cannon balls did rattle.

XXVn—Hlchelburne here. In this dark year.
With Baker shared great glory

;

Lord Le'trim's heir, with valiant Blair,
Shine bright In Derry s story

.

Fortoscue brave here, found a grave,
Sinclair the foe resisting

;

Sanderson still, with strength and sUlL
Kennedy and Ash asaistnig.

XXVni—Crofton andCampsie nobly fought
With Irwine, Halfand Barry

;

Crookshank and Upton ever sought
The foes proud force to iwrry ;

Squire led the way In every fray.
Major Bull was for valor noted jAdams of Strabane. at our cannon wa« a man
To I>erry 's cause devoted,

XXIX—From Ch»rlemont came Caolfeild's corps
''hichosier from Dnngannon,

'

With many more who at Dromon
Escaiied King James's cannon.

Porter strong. Leslie and Long,
Macartney and brave Downing,

Spike and Spalght held shlpway gate,
At the boom we lost brave Broiridng.

XXX—Hlndman flred on Antrim's men.
When they with wild Uaguirs,

Took flight and off thro' Derciott's slsn
Thooght proper to retire ;

Dalton, Baker^s right hand man.
With BTkns, Mifls and Ewing,

And Bacon of Uagilltgan,
The foe were oft pursumc

XXXI—Hamilton, here a Laganeer,
Brought with him troops unbending,

Montgomery most gallantly
Our sacred w*lls defending :

Shroud and Shaw, In flght we saw,
„,Y".'' M'ckl'n. Young and Harvey,
^^{]}i^°\' *'99^' »>"> sliW »helr blood,
With Cooke of LIsnagarvey,

XXXII—Lenox and Lecky quickly went
For aid to the Scottish borders.

And ere they went to their shores they sent
For our food ana raiment orders

:

Babington and Brooke great tMoble took,
Major Philips was onr kind protector ;

Godfrey of Goleraine did our cause sustain.
With Jemmet our brave collector.

X X XIII—Parker Joined as from Coleralne,
From Qarvagh young George Canning,A noble soul without a stain.
No wily mischief planning :

Morgan and White here Joined the flght,
Led on by Adam Murra

Logan, Lane, Fisher and'
Gonyngham and Curry.

fane,

XXXIV-Tomklns forward proudly went.When manv were despairing,
Hl» tenMl ts formed his regiment.
With Quthrldge, Hunt and Herlng

;

The Camlwr men came from their glen,
-.J/niea Murray their commander,
w.'.l?'"'!;'!?®

fought and glory sought.With Lord Mount Alexander,

XXXV-Froro Lissan Beatty came acroii,
Kiioi from green Kilcaden,

"SP'i'J'' Jjow"'. Clarke and Boss,
MulholUnd came from Eden

;

Comyn's aun, made many run,
Amazed was each by-stander,

When .Houston weak sure aim did take,
And killed a French commander,

XXXVI—Hlllhonse and Boyd were both smploy'd.
Our sacred walls defending,

•• '
"•

Dobbin came far to the scene of war.
With fortitude unbend'r.g

;

''''.if/;^ *'""«'''on "Id B. oe,
Wfth Mansou, Smith ad Hilson,

With Wilklns, Keys and Wilson.

XXXVII— Karly in the opening spring
(ameOrigson, Black and Bafilv.

McCausl.-vnii, Fleming, Hare and'KIng,
Were all in action iiaiiy;

Galtwortb, Catheart and Adair,
Olt weak from want of dinner,

Deurebs d wivh - d did oft repair.
To the walls w Robert Skinner.

XXXVIII—Sir Tristram Bcresford's array,
Coleraine some davs defended,

And here at last they made their way.
In martial line extended

;

Sir John Magill was ready still,
Both night and day for action,

And Cnry sought, and nobly fought,
To CI uah King James's faction.

XXXIX-Cromle swimming In with loohe.
Both In the water wounded,

Announced that Kirk would soon approach,Which Rosen's hope eonfonndtd;
Bennett, Christie, Pearse and Bell,
Were to our cause devoted,

Count Scbomberg stood for Derry well.
And highly was promoted.

XL -Denniston in this dark year,

n-^T** Harrington and Jenny,
^'r?..^^*'" Alcocksoon came here.With forces from Kilkenny

;

I^onsonby bravo was here to save.
The threaten'd walls of Derry.

His trusty sword made him a lord.
And saved bis lauds in Kerry,

^I'l—And last not least from Donoughmore,
George Walker came to guide us.

His name we'll honor evermore.
Let weal or woe betide ua

;

When pressd with woe. In spirits loK',We heard Ills words endearing.
When he said go. we sought the toe.
Mia voice our courage cheering.

X LII—One hundred shots at him one day.
Were llred. when we were fighting.

Anil oer hlsheail had p.isa a all away.
While we their cause were blighting :He sav'd his brother hero's life,
When Murray was snrrounded.

Thro all these scenes of mortal strife.He nevei « as confounded.

XLIII—At last by all our snffeiings moved.
Kind heaven its ai,! e;.:onded,

The tyrant's arts abotlive proved,
Anc Derry's woe was ended •

In one dork night the toe took flight,
1 he country ronuij ihem burning.

And ere 'twas ilay all f,ir away.
They thought not of rtturning.

fefl
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GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

SOPRANO.

AI.TO.

TENOR.

BASS.

Accompt/

l.Godsaveour graoiousQiieen.Longlive our no.hl^ Queen, Ondstivethe Queen

^^ ^ ^5
1. God s.ave -lur gracious Queen, Longlive our uo-ble Queen, God savethe Queen.

1. God save our gracious Queen, Long live our no-ble Queen, God savethe Qii

l.Godsaveour graciousQueen,Longlive our no-ble Queen, God save the Queen.

Sendhervio-to.rinus, Hap.p, and g.o. rious. Long to_ ..,g„ „. . „ „,, «„, ,,,^ ^^^ ^,,^^^

Sendhervic.to.rious, Hap-py and glo. rious. LongtT^ „v . er us, God' save the Queen.

Sen.! her Vic - to -rious, Hap-pyand glo. rious, Long tomgto reign ov . er us, God save the Queen.

3.0 Lord our God arise. Scatter her enemies.
And inai*e them fall,

ronfound their politics, (frustrate their knavish tricks,
On Thee our hopes we fix, God save us ail.

3. Thy choicest gifts in s*ore> On herhepleas'd to pour,
Long may she reign

Maj- she defend our laws, And ever give us cause
To sing with heart and voice, 'Olod save the Queen'.'

^' 'S
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